Care Purchasing Services (CPS) connects organizations to hundreds of carefully vetted vendors in plant operations, food service, medical supplies, therapy, pharmacy, and more to help them add value while making a measurable impact on their operations.

**ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES**

- **Background Checks/ Drug Testing/ Compliance Services**
  - ComplianceLine, Inc./SanctionCheck
  - Drug Free Compliance
  - IntelliCorp

- **Car Rental**
  - Avis*
  - Budget*
  - Enterprise*
  - National*

- **Cellular Phone**
  - NEW T-Mobile

- **Collection Services**
  - TSI (Transworld Systems, Inc.)

- **Consulting Services**
  - BKD, LLP
  - LeadersStat
  - Wipfli, LLP
  - MyFiledUdits
  - Polaris Group

- **Media Transfer and Photo Restoration**
  - Forever Studios*

- **Office Supplies/Equipment/Services**
  - Brand Advantage Group
  - CDW
  - OPD Business Solutions*
  - Staples
  - TGI Office Automation

- **Procurement Card**
  - Bank of America

- **Promotional Products and Services**
  - Adlib Specialties
  - Positive Promotions
  - The Image Group

- **Relocation Services**
  - Moving Station

- **Salon and Spa Operation**
  - PS Salon & Spa

- **Shipping and Delivery**
  - FedEx

- **Staffing Services**
  - LeaderStat

- **Workforce Management**
  - Clinicshift
  - OnShift

NEW indicates new CPS vendor partner in last 12 months

*Participates in Employee Discount Program
NEW indicates new CPS vendor partner in last 12 months

CPS Vendor Partners
BRINGING VALUE TO OUR CLIENTS

CLINICAL PROGRAMS

Cognitive and Memory Care Programs
ALLE Learning
EyeClick
It’s Never 2 Late (iN2L)
LifeBio*
Linked Senior

Fall Prevention
Direct Supply
VirtuSense

Financial Contract Management
DART Chart Systems

Lab and X-Ray Services
MobilexUSA
National Mobile X-Ray

Medical Forms
MED-PASS

Medical Supply Distributors
McKesson Medical-Surgical
Medline Industries, Inc.
Neil Medical

Medical Supply Manufacturers
Incontinence Products
Essity
First Quality

Infection Control Products
Avadim Health/Theraworx
Bonafide Bac-Track
Safety First Fit
US21

Infection Control Solutions/Technology
Bonafide Bac-Track

Medication Disposal
RX Destroyer

Nutritional Supplements
Abbott Nutrition
Nutricia

Safety Syringes
Sol-Millennium

Skin and Wound Care Products
3M/KCI
Dermarite Industries
Smith & Nephew

Online Training and Tracking
Relias
SNF Clinic

Pharmacy Providers
Ascribe Rx
Care One Pharmacy
Forum Pharmacy
Guardian Pharmacy
HealthDirect Pharmacy
Services Neil Pharmacy
Omicare
Partners Pharmacy
PCA Pharmacy
PharMerica Pharmacy
Remedi SeniorCare
RXPERTS Pharmacy
UVANTA Pharmacy

Pharmacy Rebate Program
Empirian Health

Respiratory Care Solutions
Specialized Medical Services (SMS)

Robotic Pet Therapy
Joy for All Companion Pets

Telemedicine
Sound Physicians Telemedicine
Third Eye Health

Therapy Providers
Aegis Therapies
Encore Rehabilitation Services
HealthPRO Heritage
Select Rehabilitation
Therapy Management Corporation (TMC)

Urology Supplies
SteriGear

NEW indicates new CPS vendor partner in last 12 months
*Participates in Employee Discount Program
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## CULINARY PROGRAMS

### Cooking Oil Management/Sanitation
NEW
Restaurant Technologies, Inc.

### Dining Consulting Services
Crandall Corporate Dietitians
Morrison Management Specialists

### Dinnerware/Glassware
Arc Cardinal
Libbey
Steelite

### Emergency Meals
NEW
Meals for All, Inc./Blue Can Water

### Food Safety Training
StateFoodSafety

### Food & Beverage Distributors
Bakeries
Regional Bakeries Available

- Broadline
- Cheney Brothers
- Gordon Food Services
- Performance Food
- Group Sysco
- US Foods

### Coffee
Royal Cup

### Dairy
Dairy Farmers of America
Borden
Prairie Farms

### Ice Cream
Hershey’s Ice Cream

### Produce
FreshPoint
Produce Alliance

### Seafood
Collins Seafood
Connecticut Shellfish
Fortune Fish & Gourmet

- Halperns’
- Inland Seafood
- Lowcountry Shellfish
- Pacific Seafood
- Santa Monica Seafood
- United Shellfish Company

### Snacks
Vistar

### Soft Drinks
Coca-Cola

### Soups and Stocks
RC Fine Foods

### Sugar-Free Desserts and Drink Mixes
American Quality Foods

### Water
DS Services
Nestlé Waters North America

### Hydroponics
NEW
Farmshelf

### Kitchen Equipment and Design
Direct Supply Aptura
Edward Don & Company
Supplies On The Fly
Supply America

### Knife Sharpening Services
Cozzini Bros

### Online Audits/Surveys
MyFieldAudits

### Vending Services
Canteen One

### Water Filtration Systems
Culligan International

### Wine Program
Constellation Brands*

NEW indicates new CPS vendor partner in last 12 months
*Participates in Employee Discount Program
**ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES**

**Document (and Specialty) Destruction Services**
- Stericycle (Shred-It)

**First Aid and Safety Supplies**
- Cintas

**Janitorial Supplies Manufacturers**
- Can Liners
- Colonial Bag
- Heritage Bag

**Chemicals/Cleaning Products and Supplies**
- Betco
- Clorox
- Contec
- Diversey
- Ecolab
- Hillyard
- P&G Professional
- Spartan Chemical Company

**Floor Care Equipment**
- Betco
- Diversey
- Hillyard
- Kärcher North America
- Nilfisk-Advance
- Pro Team

**Hand Hygiene Products**
- Gojo

**Laundry Equipment**
- Milnor

**Paper Products - Disposable**
- Essity
- Georgia-Pacific
- Kimberly-Clark Professional

**Janitorial Supply Distributors**
- Direct Supply
- Ferguson
- HD Pro
- HD Supply*
- Hillyard
- Imperial Dade
- Network Services Company

**Linen/Textiles/Uniforms**
- 1Concier
- Alsco (service)
- Cintas
- Encompass
- MEDtegrity (service)
- SR Max (slip resistant shoes)
- Star Linen
- The Image Group

**Mats**
- Cintas

**Pest Management Services**
- Ecolab
- Orkin
- Rentokil

**Scent Solutions**
- ScentAir

**Water Filtration Systems**
- Culligan International
HEALTHCARE EQUIPMENT

**Durable Medical Equipment**
- Arjo Inc.
- Direct Supply
- Drive DeVilbiss Healthcare
- McKesson Medical-Surgical
- MediLogix
- Medline Industries, Inc.
- Welch Allyn

**Therapy/Exercise Equipment and Products**
- Direct Supply
- Fitnessmith
- HUR USA
- LifeTec, Inc.
- McKesson Medical-Surgical
- Medline Industries, Inc.
- NuStep

NEW indicates new CPS vendor partner in last 12 months

*Participates in Employee Discount Program*
NEW CONSTRUCTION AND RENOVATION

Appliances
Direct Supply
Ferguson
GE Appliances* (residential)
HD Pro
HD Supply*

Cabinets and Countertops
Daltile
HD Supply*
Spire*

Faucets and Fixtures
Moen*

Flooring
Daltile
Inside Edge Commercial Interior
Interior Logic Group, Inc.
Kamdean Design Flooring
Mannington Commercial
Mohawk Group
Qualtex Commercial Floors
Shaw Contract*
Sherwin Williams Flooring*

General Contractor Services
Cornerstone Renovations Group
Ruscilli Construction Co., Inc.

Interior Design/Furnishings/Furniture
Arch Design
By The Yard
Direct Supply Aptura and Design8
Fitnessmith
Kwalu
PS Salon Design & Procurement
RDG Planning & Design
Spellman Brady & Company

Lighting Solutions
Direct Supply
E. Sam Jones
Ferguson
Greenleaf Energy Solutions
HD Pro
HD Supply*

Paint and Supplies/Services
CertaPro/Renovia Painters
Dunn-Edwards Paints
PPG Architectural Coatings*
Sherwin Williams*

Windows and Doors
Pella Corporation

NEW indicates new CPS vendor partner in last 12 months
*Participates in Employee Discount Program
PLANT OPERATIONS

Appliances
GE Appliances* (residential)

Concrete Restoration
Grind-All

Disaster Remediation and Restoration Services
ACT
Blue Team Restoration
ServPro

Elevators
Otis Elevator Company
ThyssenKrupp Elevator Americas

Emergency Evacuation
Bus Finders

Energy Solutions
COI Energy Solutions
Titan Energy

Fire Suppression
Cintas
Fire & Life Safety America (FLSA)
Johnson Controls (SimplexGrinnell)

Generators and Maintenance Service
Generac Industrial Power
Power Secure

Landscaping
A-Stellar Property Maintenance & Landscaping
Brightview
Direct Supply TELS Building Services
LandCare

Lighting Solutions
E. Sam Jones

Maintenance, Repair, and Operations
NEW Carrier
Ferguson
HD Pro
HD Supply*

Maintenance, Repair, and Operations
Lowe's
NEW System4 Facility Service Management

Maintenance Software
Brightly Software
NEW Direct Supply TELS
System4 Facility Service Management

Medical Waste Management
Sharps Compliance
Direct Supply TELS

Safety Data Sheets
MSDSOnline

Transportation
Bus Finders
Lyft

Utility Auditing
AUTA (American Utility Tax & Audit)
Engaged Pro
Greenleaf Energy Solutions
Refuse Specialists Vector 97
Roadrunner Recycling, Inc.
Utility Refund Agency (URA)
Watergater Valve Inc.

Vehicle Charging (Electric)
Titan Energy

Vehicles
Carpenter Bus Sales
Club Car

Waste Management Auditing
Refuse Specialists Vector 97
Roadrunner Recycling, Inc.
Watergater Valve Inc.

Water Management
Culligan International
Direct Supply TELS Building Services
LiquiTech
Watergater Valve Inc.
TECHNOLOGY

Audio/Video Conferencing
Software
Stratalink

Audio/Video Installation
Starpower

Emergency Call/Nurse Call System
Direct Supply
Sentrics

Fall Prevention
Direct Supply
VirtuSense

Fiber Optic Solutions
Qysys

Hardware and Equipment
CDW
ODP Business Solutions*
Staples

IT Help Desk
NEW Associated Computer Services (ACS)
Aureon
DataVizion

Managed Service Providers
NEW Associated Computer Services (ACS)
DataVizion
SingleDigits

Point Of Sale Software
FullCount

Purchasing Platform
Procurement Partners

Resident Portal and Digital Signage
Caremerge
Sentrics
Touchtown

Telecommunications
Captioned Telephone Services
Hamilton Captel

Message Notification System
Once Call Now

Phone Systems
NEW Engaged Pro
SingleDigits
Stratalink

Telecommunications Auditing
NEW Engaged Pro

Television Services
SingleDigits
Retirement Home TV
Sentrics

Virtual Reality Platform
MyndVR
Rendever

Visitor Management System
Accushield
Quixi

Visualization Software
Engrain

Wander Management System
Direct Supply
PocketFinder

Wireless Headphone System
Eversound

NEW indicates new CPS vendor partner in last 12 months
*Participates in Employee Discount Program